CAA Advisory Committee on Faculty Affairs (ACFA)
Business Meeting Agenda
December 17, 2020
4:00-5:30 pm

➢ Welcome, Dawn Bratsch-Prince, Iowa State University
  o Overview of the Meeting
  o Introductions

➢ Review of Operating Guidelines for CAA Advisory Committee on Faculty Affairs

➢ Application for Permanent Status for ACFA

➢ ACFA Activity/Goals
  o Previous Huddles
  o Future topics for Huddles/Resource Guides/Annual Meeting
  o Virtual Summer Meeting (Faculty Success Through and Beyond the Pandemic)

➢ Small Group Discussions on Summer Theme (COVID constraints and future-state challenges, and successes in addressing them)
  o Teaching
  o Research/Creative Activity
  o Service

➢ General discussion on development of ACFA strategic priorities
  o Communication and community building strategies
  o Consider formation of ad-hoc committees on particular issues (Summer Meeting, Listserv or Web Platform)
  o Other ideas/suggestions?